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COREJ Description and Work Timeline
The mission of the Council on Racial Equity and Justice (COREJ; pronounced ‘courage’) is to

elevate research and amplify faculty, staff, and student voices on matters of structural and systemic
racism, white supremacy, anti-Blackness, and interlocking systems of oppression and power within the
College of Education (COE). COREJ is committed to the primary goals of conducting a racial equity
audit to evaluate the status of racial equity and justice in our COE, use that audit to create a plan for the
COE to address inequalities, provide a data-driven vision for the COE to advance racial equity and justice
efforts, and to partner with other COE organizations to enact this vision into reality.

COREJ began its equity audit of the COE in Spring 2021 with an investigation into extant data on
the Student of Color experience. That examination led to a data cnᾪr ary
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